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Creating community through service and professional development

Upcoming Events
 

Hello Rotaract!

Thank you to everyone who was able to come out this weekend to our progressive
party! At our next general meeting, February 12, Cem Sami and Rotarian Bev
Seiford will be leading a professional development workshop. You don't want to
miss out! Hope to see you all there!

Check out our upcoming events and meetings:

2/12
General Meeting
8:00-9:00pm
Professional Development Workshop

2/26
General Meeting
8:00-9:00pm
Located in Henderson Room

Chair Updates
Vice President

Hello everyone! Rotary meetings will be taking place every Wednesday from 12-
1:30 pm. Although you can still email me (sdemil@umich.edu), there is a new
system in place this semester: go to this link and sign up (no later than 9:30 pm the
Tuesday prior) so we can ensure you have a ride; speaker information is also
available through that link. Thank you and have a lovely week!

Local Service Chair

Thank you to everyone who made it to United2heal. There will not be a service
project this weekend. Make sure to check next week's newsletter for the next
project!

Professional Development Chair

mailto:sdemil@umich.edu
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1RwBFM0LmXqtbaBWO8yN04BFn3o6zfUrzGUpf0hYndys/edit?usp=sharing


The professional development workshop will be part of our next general meeting!
We'd like to know what you would like to learn about, so please send any topics or
questions you have to cemsami@umich.edu!

Social Chair

We are looking for tutors to help out at either Angell elementary or Burns Park for
about an hour a week in conjunction with the Ann Arbor Rotary's Readers and
Tutors program. Please click here if you're interested.
Please email me at lillycor@umich.edu if you have any questions. 

International Trip Chair

If you have any questions about the International Spring Break trip contact Sam
(stalsma@umich.edu).

Treasurer 

We will be having our Pizza House fundraiser in March, more information will be
available soon for date and time!

If you are new to Rotaract this semester please pay $10 for your dues. If you have
been in Rotaract all year dues are $20. Venmo @Rotaract or pay in cash at the
meeting. 

International Initiatives

Grace English School is a non-profit after-school program in Guatemala where
students can learn English. We are looking for volunteers to video chat with
students to help them learn. The time commitment is very flexible and the students
who often come from areas of poverty would love to chat with you! Fill out
this form to sign up or email kaitherm@umich.edu if you're interested. Also, if
anyone is interested in writing a letter to our sponsored student, Jhonatan, please
feel free to reach out as well.
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